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A it wmi winter m ri ' I very rold. thry
bad draw 11 nmutid the prince the screen
of prwnui .! in tlx- - little hull where
lie t hi arm n;sm an ellmw
n-- rn-hl- inlaid with Magnifi-
cent rol- - nl .oft downy tilk over-liiin- l

Mini iTmv their many colored
collars iini the nreitst of this dailiilo
Hint on the shoulder hdI rtuhniidcrtsd in
gold m the sleeves wa a tar formed of
five luill snrmmniiiig n sixth, the well
known emit "l arm of the illustrious
lauiily of Kiiiun. w.i v 1 no equals m
power in nil J ;ii4iu save the family of
bin I). I.ii ur the laimly of Sitsnuma

ft. this prune, whit meditated thus
In the depths nf thin was very
powerful very nt h ami very renowned,
hi admired Mini feared him. his
vassal" were ready to die fur him, In

ent l'eire wa n law to nil surround-
ing Mm nevertheless, bslay. he found
liim lf excciNlmgly unhappy, helileMi.

Inerty stricken dcplor-aid- verty
stricken in thought itml fancy; fur had
he not fur many days ut. mnulit fr
Mime mirrte to celehrate the hllihilay
of III" nlv linu'hliT Mini hail hecn Kbit'
tu iniauuie in 'lie'

It wa nlx true that tin pnine-J- i

who toiiiiirmw wmiM lie mitei'ii yean
I all that It wit MiMiitie

to inar rliiim Inn In faiitatic
tilii' extrava'iilit il'i'K iliar.i'lK
IhiIIih k. Iiop-i-- i la la in. everythlliK
thttl one cm'1! ei'iiieive of. ami even
inarvcli "I ilhl ut ilreum
Im.iiht iu.i) lor her from ilmtalit
cuiiiitnin

The ilainito toM hiuiM'lf, hliakuiK hit
that lie hail too iniiib linlnU'fil

hm l l"i-.- l ilanu'liter. that he Mionlil

imt have iinliiUiil her tlm till "lie hail

jnnitiil he. harilly eiiteivJ njKHi

lite nil the nche nf the worhl Now
he hail notlunu to utlrr tn child, to uv
tonih Mii'l chann her

Mill iii'l'-niii- xlill wuiiileriiik'. for a
loiiit limit while lliro'.iKh the rluinly

tniniarein v nf the wnnlnw, lie allowetl
fiw wi'Hni'il tm- - to womler over the

tnfl ifanleii nmler the (tray ami
We)'iilik( heaveliit

W hat ilil he ri'.illy Htiii doMre.r
Sii.i'l. niv heoprani; to ln fit l.
" e wiil - her." iuiiil he. her.

ml xTh.i" Mhle without her
miythiiii; tmlivme her caprice."

He Uirinil itml utrnck the wing hulls
ini tv a mlki-- cur.l from the teeth of a
in.Mi-t.- T in lirunze

linineiliati'ly the patieN fonnlUK the
walU t;liiliil imiwlewly ajiart. wjiaraUHl

to each ile 'nnlttini you to tee a

limit liTHpii live nf rnnin after room
hlliil liv naiiimmiiK of wrvtce. uce
(jimr.li an. I ii.'twhulil ihiiii-iu- h The
Mill, mi ram nolile vaiuialii weariliK two
iwunU imweil irifoiinilly U'fore him.
the ku'ih ami vault pntratei them-Klvi-

lirnw tu the uniiiii'l
I inn it 'itu to viiit my ilainthtiT."

ald the ilaiimo Kn'1'')' "I'mne!"
Ami iminiiliati'ly the wort foruiej

auniit turn while the KUariU ran m

to clear the way
FiaUl- - that intoniiy, Kay nf Sunlight

in n wellcl-- i hall nf her own "pecliU

Kihu-e- . win '!iil. acciinlnu locntnni.
Ukii bruii'l white mala lulil njaiii the
floor the Imiit Mil of her inaitnificeut
ir.miNl rolic liillowiint ami ni riadltilt
almiit her like the leave of a floreou
fan tliie iiiiihIiiir. hiIkh miiiI iMtiius.

the uiiwt almii'laiit of them all a ky
him ifMiue liv'iireil with miUers' wel, ID

which were caught the petal of rare

fl.nvern
i d- - fiu of ihin vouuu' itirl wa white

Mi ream her tiny mouth like a cherry

cleft in twain lii- -i hiii two row of

tin. lurle rue iriani. her eyebrow

ihavel ami it pi n l by two little biatk

imt inaile wit n a bruj-uaiK- l placeil hit;h

tin nn lir liruW while her loiiit hair, ful

lowing the moilenf royal funliiou. w

nubuiunl ami mreuiuniii iluwu her luu--

to loeelteelf III tlielolilnu! her Bariueuia
The maul of honor funneil a half

cin-- aliout their mihtreoa. ami lu front
t h.r u liirht carve.1 lialantraUe.

a dauctr iuue.l .lowly, waving her f.io

In tltiiM tu file liotlll of the orcbentra. in- -

touiou a tiane. weird chant, with a
... .... - i... . tlirM k mils of Bllto. a

UOW.
I rt.tr Mml a liilllliuunue

At the prim e entrance the lyuipbouy

..t miuI Kiakl mill kly concealed be

hind the Kpidera fU of her ileeve th

twin theme of her III. wrilcD wa a

alut to her father, tender aud ihate.
He nuiilixl with pleimure at the "iK"t

Of the beauty and (tnu e of bl ldullZe--

chil.L hlie ri to (reel him. and. like

aim Rtfitateii by a sodden Umpwt. the

atlk. entiii. inal'm Hint bna-a.- of her

Ulrtj ruiitleilaii'l DinluUteil behind her
11 cnml her loviiiitly heaped her

with tender name calliLK her bin In

couipaiable liw
bia of Heaven, then he

of her if ue wer perfectly

fcappy If there w aupbt ttiat b d

-- Ah. illaitnoua pnucel adored fa-

ther r r'lakl rej..nded back-

ward ber npple bily in a prelty niov-me-

of furrow "how can any one b

napv-- when the earth uffer an now

and the ky coiitinnoily drop tear.
Tb jf'Al bav cruel In craatiutf

w.Lter --Not vn the puntr of the

nor can create for ue an lilnaioq of
"my Tnininrf pm(t

Tb diiiii limene.1 th.TK'itfally:

then IB a dii l rettri uil rrtnrbad
to hta

-- It ta certain " amd b to bunwlt
--certain that Jfnnrf aiid pnn only

kail that riaM deeir"
An I be..pit to ten lan to th

harp wind blowing a,'aint tb palac
Wall

Airily th twilight wui far
tb?ray dn wailing to tale

tii irray evrn-r- i pl- -

-- Vew pr;i.( pmjr only." ninr-Binre-

tb unbafpy daimlo. Scti!r
niiimg th "t that b bad qait!d a

Wh:l alBoJdcily tit aurrTw tLeJ to atr,

:i. lie iiiuimuIiuL in lirtuia n.li...l
Nai I i n i, run lndiii ow hi hack
ni'i aii.'Mnnj iiflliiiia- - itoml fur hiuiaelf
I tithe, ft. ,, -- !.,ny H1V f nu

m-ti- -l I ,i. tl.ii,,,,., WJW i, , a Uio- -

"i i'i . il Mii'.iiuu to e an iint,-- r

- .! i..r .iiu.trt l.it..i, with an irn-
.a' l ' ij .1 l lit. .i..iil.u r lit. .i.,ii

' " N u l.ii .in vi. 1 he
w in i. m .,nim. r iiirthtlay I de-i-i.

..i uii iif.it nn.' I Oeaire I tay
that d.ia n nail l.rrnn nn the tree and
Iiiiih, .,f the urk and all the country
round ul.iiil the palace covered with
II' "if a in the hrt uioutli of pnnt
li

'You hall la ulvid mailer, r
plieil the prune tuiuMer dowiiik him- -

If mil tuii kward
Hut nine oiilitld couitemation teited

huu and b let hi anna fall bclpleuly
in the loiiit alei've of hi itovn

'It u rule, it i doath." innrniured
he. "yea. death! For I hav not th
time to fly uftii ienily far away, and
thunder ha fallen un tu from th
clear ky of full prnejienty!"

Hi lc bent under him. heratii;ht at
th wall to keep from inkm'

" liat could he do to avoid di;race?
Not hum not liini;." he told hiumlf.
after he had tboiicht over the matter
carefully r'or the pleasure of hu child
hi riyal niater had aenoiinly

njirititr! fur a hum while he
ttood without thought, hi head Imtitfin
like a tialt of lead on hi miM-rubi- e

breayt. theu he cat letharity from liiui
aud turned with a resolute air.

'Come, courage. Nal Dal Tm." said
ba. "A ) dia- nut tremble be-

fore death Uuick. the aata-- r tint, th
troke in th ntmuacli; the (ml Hard for

the throatr
lie drew out the weapon and prtarvd

for the tmke. but MHied rellivtively.
a it really iiiipoaKibl to annulate

prim;, and thereby, intead of ruin and
tuiclde, coniuer eternal fortune? No
nao to iltupuir too iiiii kly; there waa v

tune to die.
Hut he could not repre a start of ter

ror on svini how deep the shadow had
prown beyond the palace mid how rup- -

idly the liK'bt were priiitnii( up, Ilk
hrerlim in the darkm-sa- .

'All the airk and all th country
round about.- - murmured he; "aud only
one night!"

Then, on the run. he retrained hi
dwelling, called the council together
and. without giving them tune even to
seat tlieinaelvea, iiuparteil to them th
extraordinary onler transtnitted to biui
by the prince.

"An order to lie executed under eti- -

alty of death before the dawn of the
day. said he. recklessly uidlflereiit to
the tvrrifleil face of th.n) surrounding
hi in. "The prince's htinmr is not to be

tnflisl with; he will hear to no reason.
Hut listen and fully take in the idea that
ha come to tne, which may be the sal-

vation of all. (lo from here ami set to
work at once iu all the country round
about men. women, children, nobles,
laborers, merchant and tieasuut. with
silk, cloth, satin, velvet. per or gauze

to work at once. I say. manufactur-
ing artificial dowers. If stuff be lack
ing let them cut up their clothe, their
banging, their screen, their rug tor
th Hour-brie- fly, all that may seem to
them necessary or good. Then all these
flowers, before daybreak. ti. must l
tied, uailcd, glued or sewed llpuli th
trees, plant and bushes, the smallest
along the edge of the roads, the tallest
farthest away In th field, all thearti.it
and painter in theneightsirhnod follow-

ing upon their steii to direct the dis.or
tioti and give finishing touclnt of the
brush wherever needful. I. in person,
will watch over and foresee, everything;
our safely deja-u-d upon it."

Irs than an hour later there waa not

a palace, a house in the city or a but iu

the country where they were not fever-
ishly occupied manufacturing flower,
and whoever hud looked from th tower
of the Kunga palace, shortly after the
turn of th night, into the ark and
neighlsirhoiHl would hav believed him-

self in a sea of lanterns, which (urged
and lea(sl from tree to thu ket ananuy
of tiretlic chased by foxe.

Uut at tin hour the illustrious daiuiio
uorod is'ucefully Is hind hu screen of

gold imrusleil imnwood. and the In-

comparable prince, iu th softened
ray of light sifting through the frail
pearl leaves nf a swinging lauiiadaire.
reclined upon cushion and sought tc

compos in her dream a lilting poem on

pnng
Her women had just liniidied dressing

her next morning when the I'rinces
r'lakl heard under her window the note
of au orchestra aud th chant of many

voices
"Ah! said she. with a weaned ges-

ture. "I remember! My birthday
Why wa I born in winlerf"

th maid of honor threw wid the
window she

-- True, unstrwa." returned they "but
ace. th beautiful weather!"

Beautiful Indeed, th iky. for one, a
If it had been a courtier clothed for th
fet iu a heavenly blue, across which a
gay sun rolled of a gold a trifle pal

Languidly the pnucesa advanced to th

outer gallery and leaned from th balus-

trade Uut then, what a cry of surprise
aud joy! What wa all tbia h saw be-

fore ber? Waa it possible? flowers
flowers everywhere? Th spring, then
had come!

W hat!" said she. turning from side

to side aud runniug from end to end of

the gallery, "almond tr red and whiU,

peach blooms, lilies appl blosnoinal

t'bat a mincler
Moreover through all lhe sprlug

r.ls aud tbways gayly dressed
throngs were hurry lug to pay their ta

to their princes danghu-r- , tb
great seigneur on horseback, th nobl

daiiiea in bull.ak car or th regular
uuunmanos

Kiakl batene.l to des-end- TU dai-tni-

met opon the terrai- - sti-js- ) and sh

1 1. re w herself into his ami with a cry
,f father' tin in art in truth a

gr
Then they strolled the park and gar-Jen- ,

tii admire this ina.'li. spring Flakl
laughed and dan.-e-- l and clapped ber

I hands like a child, and immediately a
great chariot sh-- Ilk a pavilion, all
a -- low with gold star aud drawn by

i ... I...II.. k tlnw nn at th trrsl
j stejm for the pnm and ber maul of
; honor b take a nde tljrougb tb coun-- i

te Then th vuu'.ors entered their
I car and fell in 111 and it wa on long

iovaaa, brilliant and intenuinabl pro- -

cewion.
I Th prlnr led th way, tb prim

minister besid bim. grav and Impaasl
hi in ha tnampn. Tb een of en

'
cbanunect waa th sams along all th

r.l. th warmth of tb na and th
light golden fug that faintJy ud th
face of nature rendenng tul taor eota- -

jWt tb ilioeyn nf tpr.cg, nc.her, toor

flowery, more generoua In all respect
than tb real spnngtim.

"And what a deltciou perfumer
criisl th happy little prince, every
Instant thrusting her pretty little head
out of th chariot to e th better
"What a delicious perfume float in th
air from all these flowerer

Delicious indeed! Tu dairuio him-

self smelled It scent fountain and
atomiu'rs, in fact, hidden iu th barney-
ing of th beeve. th spray fn'm which
Uinglel itself with th breath of th
animals.

Ever and ever so far thev went into
the country Ud wnth delight.i V. I luki
Co uld not abridge her happinesa Tlien
she wanted to return by another roa- d-

waa It rswsihle?
A li tt Is uneasy, th princ regardeil

hi impassible minister.
"IXie th pnnoes desire," deinande.1

he, "to return by th hill or th orch-ards-

"Tli , by all means," th
young girl nsmded. "it i further and
more lieantifuL"

And by th orchards tbey returned; a
Fiakt hail said, more beautiful than all
they had seeu Soon the piuk bliswom
of a plum tree caught th prince' at-

tention.
"I must have it." sh cried, "a brunch

of that plum tree to carry with lue a a
souvenir of this wonderful spectacle."

"The game Is up! moaned th pnm- -

to himself, throwing au appealing glance
upon bis minister.

Uut the minuter had neither paled nor
trembled.

"1 wiU do myself the honor of pluck-
ing it fur you." aald he. putting spur to
bis burse aud returning a moment latet
with a suMrbly Hnwervd branch.

No sooner done than the maid of
honor wanted a piece, and then all th
noble dame, seeing that they were really

nnitt.s to pluck the bhsisoms, leaiicd
from their curs and demanded fragrant
souvenirs nn their uwu account

Kenlly this was too much. The prince
puled with auger and was going to order
ihem to move on, but the minister reas-
sured him with au imperceptible shrug,
be knew women well he hail foreseen
this also, aud at a sign to an assistant
a cart drove up loaded to th top witb
dewy bUsMoms, aud all were provided
with that which they demanded.

Nai-Da- i Tun bud unhesitatingly pil-

laged ull the s of th a

and had men mingling with th
crowd with bug full of flower till th
word wa given. The prince, who had
not divined this very simple device, waa
sechles with amast'iuvut.

"Thou art truly a wonderful man,"
be murmured in the mtuister'i ear, a
they the palace, "and thou
bast doue far more than I could possibly
have hoped, but even iu the delight nf
this wonderful fete, there has ls-- in
me a dull dliUlet how shall we ever
be able to surpass this sns tcle for the
coming year?"

Meanwhile as the daitnio tarried to
sjieak to Ins minister, Fiaki distcendcd
from ber chariot, at the same time tlio
son of the liTince of Sutsoum. who had
far to come and who had jint arrived at
th palace with a brilliant escort, ad-

vanced to salute her
A very hand Hue young man, too. and

so brave thai iu -- pits of his youth he waa
already much talked about. Deeply

moved at so much beauty, he stood be--1

lore Kiakl. ami she, no list blushing and
confused, buried her fin e ill th fragrant
hlosnm in her hand and could aay not
a word.

Nai . who seouied to ae

everything, called th princ' attention
to them, and to the mutual mental dis-

turbance that seemed to loav thein
both tongue tied

When th seventeenth year of your
daughter arrive for ber, my lord." aaid
ba, "give her for husbaud that hand- -

soine princ there, and she will love him
more than today she love the spring.

Tii jlnimio's face broadened Into a

delighted smile and h hurriedly thrust
gold and bronze trinket into the pnm

minister's hand.
The key of my treasure box, Nai- -

said he: "take it. use what
you will, ana been my auvice u um
too modest!" Translated from th
French of Judith Uaulwr by b. C. ag- -

gener for Short htoriea.

KaglaaiTs l'srgs.
"Our Old Nobility," a moat people

are aware by this time, is a suprrsiitiou.
At least a half of the hereditary ar-age- a

bav beeu created within the last
ixty years, and not oue fourth were in

existence I5u year ago The peerage
consists, for the most part, of clever la w

yers, who, as Uurke said, are only binls
of paasage in the lower house, success
ful comiuamlers. unsnccewiui pany
hack, muiiiticent party tanker and
wealthy brewers. These are "Our Old
Nobility," and we entirely fail to aee
why anybody should object to their bny

lag tbemselve iuto "Our Old Proper
tiea."-l'- all Mall Uatetta

ladlslilaal rnts,
There I greater Individual freedom In

Oreat Unlain ami ber colonic than in
America. For Instance, every Sunday
tunall knots of men may b acen In th
principal London park, tiring exprea-io- n

to tb most varied ctitiinenta on

matter political, social and religious,
and language painful to the great major-

ity of th people I constantly being used.
No restriction is ever placed on uch ex-

pression of opinion, o long aa they are
Ottered on lte designated by th polic.
where there can m no otst ruction to
traffic or danger of intimidation being
exerciseiL In America, however, no
meetings of Buy kind are permitted in

the open ipaces.
In Central p'k. New York, no oo

may even pick up a leaf without danger
of fin or imprisonment No on may
walk oo tb grass unles b U playing a

I barelr esrard arrest for walk
ing on th carriage drive. Tb polic
march about with their baton out

often winging them and appear to re
gard tbemselve more a th master

than th servant of th people. Earl of

lieatb in Nineteenth Century.

Wsail'U rtsllllp-s-" rar.
Tb wntr heard Wendell Puillip

one oo Ui nnbility of th North Aroerv
ran Indians, and while the 111 of th
speech lasted h was almost ashamed of

himaelf for ling whit Instead of cop-

per colored. On secret of tb power of
Phillip with an andienc wa that h
was alwavt definite, certain in ci siai- -

mrnt and pisiUon. If b bad privately

doabu about a course or a policy, b
oever exhibited Ihetn wbro oo the plat-

form. He very well knew that there la

nothinf an andienee lik o Httl la a

linker aa inde moo and beating about
tha hash. Ttw-r- e waa no naiuKe

tlli.) JJj tabject aloud test t
juf.f ier a tlsswly cat as cam.

SWIXDLIMI 1JY MAIL.

dishonest schemes which keep
postoffice men busy.

Haw "tlrsva UomIi" ls tisUs lulng
r ultl-atraa- is ) That Sums
mt the rrajecls Ar Ulsrvtereil !
mi the Cvassss-- Hil"Ji ro.l...l.
Th I'nlttsl Stales gim rtinii-ii- l Is sn uu

wilting parly to n sny a so .lulling sch f
I

whuh the public In nr. for I .

tuailsar umsI by many ra-:-..'. I. u.snv
Uu.,0 f ,..,..,. (.,r ,,,

Th, M rBn .nvn g...U" m. n f.., ',i f.e
bulk, of Hum. hu iie I lie in.ilis
In deceive The nuuil r of I !. raeal is
eiinsiderahle, and each ef llu iu has ad.iin
aliasr. As 1l ss the sll aiitlmritti s
learn that a s.!dn Is that of a
"green gissls" man. thry no lunger
letters to it, but Hi many i a- t he know l

slge rumrs lo llieiii only after llie swiu
dlrrs hsve iimI I he mall extensively.

Fnan lung roulrsi a it h tl,t. I tilled
Stale aiithonlirs, the nu n who jn lend tu
sell counterfeit nmney lime Is.oine

shrewd and lo mti li om-- of them
and to fasten gnlll Un him is a
task. The victims slwav cumr from place i

al some ilistaiii-- (mill this city, and are
naturally lonth to prosecute the raal.

lo do su they iniisl n.tnnl that liny
a sntisl lo iarlii-- s tu a sw indie.

leller rem h the dead let
ter office tali h tell Ihelale nf asa indle
plaiimsl but nut rarriisl nut One of these
was received lint lung at" l was ad
dresaed lo a man at a hotel in the interior
of this stale, slid contained a rlus k fur
seventy live dollars and Instructions to the
man. who imrportrd to Is- - the trawling
agent of a IW aver sins t firm The I. in r
waa writleli on regular sheet.
the printed naaie and address nf the firm.
and gave the agent minute direct inns lo
guide htm. The rlivrlnj? Iire iuthetii
sr left land corner the uaiiiu and addrvsa

of lb II rm alto.
A sll.MH' I'll i TICK.

Kterytliiug alsnit the letter seetnnl ri g
ular, but the missive reached the dead
letter office because there eiled no such
II nu as the one by which the leller was se
parent ly sent. The scheme was this V

well dressed man wuuld arrive at a hull I,

and th next day a letter wuuld eomr for
him. lie would open this letter in the
presence nf the clerk ur pmpruiiir and lake
a check fniin il. The hotel man. uu ceiti.(
the letter aud the eiivcln would feel

tbal Ihr clns k was u.-.- l. ami would
rash It. the few dollar due hlin.
That same day the agent Would leave the
place, and ill a day or I wo the hotel mall
would learn lhat the check is worthies.
Ill the rase nf the letter of ll.is kind w lilt h

reached I lie dead letter olVe the ranal
biul no dun lit failed lo rniiucct it It the
missive s ul to him by his colifed. rate.

A swindler w ith a mure lugeiiinii and
dstigemiis game fluiirisliisl in llit.iity not
lung ago He sent letters In men lianta in
various places ordering gnuls, and signed
the name of a large llrm w inch is
resNslahle. The swindler, how ever. gne
a different address fniin the nghl one nf

the II nn. Slid made his scheme the more
deceptive by having appmpriale letter
bead printed The merchants who re
eel veil his orders would look up the firm III

th book of a men nnl lie agency ami lltul it
marked "Al, fnmi f.ni.iul lo .'.Vi,ii "

The l'k give no adiln'sscs. hence it
would natuntlly be upMiseil Unit lhat of
the swindler is the one of the real bouse.

Ordinarily, the merchants would send
the goods to the address of the swindler,
who would sell them and ilisapnvir
the notes be s'nve In payment fell due. Iu
tbia rase, however, the man hid al.tl.e
misunderstanding with the postal author)
tic.

UHI.CTINU lltsi'Ma.
Assistant 1'osl master Jsim-- s lisyler,

whuse year of service a a sislulce
have maile hlin nun k lo delis I a

swindling scheme, demanded sums
fmui the fellow. Witlmiit wall-

ing to tell bow hi It nil hapH-m- s lo have
the same name aa Hist of the one with
which Mr. lisyler wa familiar, the rascal
quietly skipssl away ami forfeileit th rs- -

nllca lo Ins letter. I lie men nani were

thus saved the lists that wuuld have other
Wis resulted

A game with which Mr. (i.n)lcr Is famil
iar fmui his long and varied eupcrieuce is
lhat of the man who says In his letter, "I
Inclose Ave dollars." ami Ihen forward the
missive without putting the money Into it

The fellow's letter arrives w ithout the i'.
closure, and then a vigonms compUu i .

mail to the nlal authorities. Sometiim a

It Is lnipiihle topnivewhethrrlhe money
waa idaceil iu the letter or nut, but

th ingi'iiulty of a sslolllie In
iector lays the scheme liare.
Mr. (isyler ha iliscomlltist not a lew

niea who were loud Iu their denuis intlon
of the mall aimaig the eases
that of a soldier III the rels-lliia- He had
hM bis pay by gambling, Instead of send-

ing It tu his wife. II boldly, however,
wrote to ber, saying thai he Inclosed eighty
dollars in the leller. The !!; waa amnared

itb mucilage, but the t'uvluie contained
Bo mooey.

Tb wife mail a coiiiidaiiit to the stt
ufllc authorities, slid Mr. lisyler waa iu
structol to lisik up the rase. He did so.
and happened to call on th woman when
ber husband was al home on a furlough.
The man waa ltir that ha hail put th
Uioliey In the euvclol.

In what ileiionilualiiHi wer the iilllsr
Mr. (iayler asked him.

There were two forty dodar bills," ao
wired lb soldier.

Are you suref"
Yea, certain," said th man, and Mr.

Gayler spent no mors Urns nn the rase, ex-

cept to offer th soldier fifty dollar fur
very forty dollar bill he could flnd.-N- w

York Tribune.

The ttsWh Manilas.
The thr-- sj tribes of the Fort llrrtbnlad

rnarrvsllou are liw ludisl lu I be Inn trils
In tbe L'nIUal Stairs that hsve Is-r- at war
with the government. I if these I hire the
Maudans are tL siiiaM t. numbrriiig a
little over 'Jin, siiisI!ni hsving alrmat

them alisil l. Uut they are the
avast Interesting. Tbrr is a story to Hie

fTsrt that they ars lira, rnmsl fnan aisn
Welshmen who sailed west from Wslist in
tb Kleventh renturyaiwl were never heard
of afterward. The story is lhat the party
rsarhad tb mouth of the Mississippi and
worked their way up that river. .Msnynf

their words the Welsh language,
and tbey are of much lighter enmplKion
tbaa llsllsns usually are. Tbrr are full
Uomttsit lodlaua altuust w hit among tbsm.

Kranclseo Kxaminer.

rful W4lag rrsseala.
Young cou.es In Hulphur Hprlngs. Ti ,

who ars out flush of funds, sr kindly r- -

BMtnbrfed by tbslr nelghliors, and rscsWt

irofn losva as vhii uwiui
of funTllure. tbi .,gr

gat valu of wbltli rang, from lu9 t
il.UUU.-Yan- kee nin.tr.

o
lll.llks ths Trie "".

Travrling salesmro are not very fsvors,
bly dispose! towsnl Hi lelepluaie. After
juotlng prn) or selling g'1 lo is too
crrn Uiryar likrly to Irani ItnU other mo
rtta In lbs ssn, fraile have lws-- lu
formed of the criu or sales. Slid Ihr la
format I'm bauiprr ll.rm lo their su use
quenl efforts lo srll -I- hattoo Tra.rUrr

tie w.f u ha it.
4 1.1.1 l.tlUvirlKt M.lO.n W l .

Ing bsro dseired to write a sr.t-- Inine
during the word "tamoe," prrs titnl Ibe
following to ssrr Irathrr: ' lld childrra
fieo uutVjo la chufxb when lby oogbt

to be quiet ' Ywrk Aalvertlssw

oo

MaSEVS "CLOSE CALL."

(lew Ids a.iirrriila hlrtlala M as
I tluie.l. shut sail left fur lasl.
'It w as oue of the cl.sn'.l t ails I ever

had. and I was pronounced as good as a
dead man by the Federal surgisn who
made a hasty eiaminatimi of lue after
the sh. siting

The sa'aker was the noted southern
raider, t ulom l John S. .M.-- who now
reside in au I'raticiM-o- but wa sud-tu-

a few d.ii- - in the city lie and I sat
'gitlii-- ui a si ttis-- iu the loindor of a

I'.roa lw.iv iiutd ,.ii I talked alsmt war
I im-- Die i.'lom l he waa never a
(ctieral - pi. "lied li k Ii hit aud
his gray en s g icl at 1'ie a if It
w ere a m ip of the war He fm "t that
he hal ever las'ti a siilii lan and s ul
('Veil J cars of Ins lite a. i uu.til lu Hung-Kuii- g

His in. in. 'T vicnt Kick Iwciily-seve- n

year, loa poll "I w lu ll he was
known tu tuc n..i tli ,ia guerrilla raider.
I had iMs-i- talking to 11 alsmt harrow
cm as-s- , and I he coiiv ci ioii led to the
fulluvving UtirratHe by the mlon. I.

"It u.u in Isvctiil.T. m;i, in Vir-

ginia, that I thought I had nv.-ive- a
tilhcultlfatalwo.in i I w.is capiunsl. but uut

. . tt.t.tins uii'. . i ami leu mr uca'i ny uie rtsi- -

erals I haie ms ii uu act niint some-wher- e

of this adventure of mine, but It
tiad no resi inl'l.nu e to the truth. That
verisimilitude of detail wa lacking to
risscue the torv from pure licliuu.

On that evening in I ss cinls-- r I was
rating supisT at a farmhouse ami tint

sussi tiug the approach of Fisloal cav
alry. The farmer, his wife ami daughter
were friends of III me. and a suit of the
family wa umb-- my command. 1 was
ravenously hungry, and by the aid nf
a tallow candle ga and oil were lint
usi-- in Virginia then -- I wa eating
sausage and ue bn'ad. Such luxuries
aa sugar and collee were not In the
menu. Suddenly the d.s r was opemsl
and several Federal ulliccis entered.
The house was entirely surroiimlisl by a
regiment nf cavalry. I had on a lung
gray overcoat, and on the collar waa the
insignia nf my rank as cnlmiel. Jump-
ing up I raised Isitli hands ami care-
lessly grasss my collar, hiding the. in-

signia nf my rank They did nut know
who I was. except that I waa a t'uu
fislernte.

"I hs.ko.1 down the Imrrels of siveral
revolvers and surrendereil. Of course I

racked my bruin to find out soiun avenue
of ecas' It came in a datigenuia way.
The soldier on the outside tinsl through
an open window at me and a lull struck
me iu the left side. The linng created
confusion, and the oflicers riishe.1 out to
avoid Is iug shot by their own men. In
the haste ul their departure the table
wa overturned and the candle went out,
leaving the nsuu in darkness. This waa
my chance. I ran Iuto an adjoining
nsuu, pulled olT my coat and lucked it
umler a bureau, liv that time I was
growing weak from lias of blood, and I

fell.
"The Federals came in and the surgis.ui

examined ma hastily. 1 distinctly re- -

ineinls'r that hn said I was shot in the
heart, though how he managed to l.icate
the wound there is a mystery to mo. I

wa stried of what clothing I had and
left III almost a nude cnndltlon. They
askisj me my name and I gave a ftct it ions
one. The farmer waa interrogated, bul
he did not tell them my liaiiui. A they
did not suspivt that I waa Mushy they
tain depurtfd.

"Although it raiuisl In torrents mid
th lightning waa incessant I wiia car-riei- l

away in au ox wagon. AU the
Uiulis slid horsin in the plai n hil l disap-
peared weeks aud only a yoke of
oxen remained. Two negro Is.vs, tint

farmer and hi daughter drove the
wagon and acted aa my escort, linfor
they darted I wa rollisl In several
banket and made aa comfortable a
possible under the circumstance. They
conveyed me three null's to my men,
and when they unrolled me aud ex-

amined my wound I said I was shot lu
tl Identical ssit that Oenrnil Jcb
Stuart waa, and I thought I would din.

Th ball went straight through Jcb
Htuart, but fortunately in my case It do--

fleeted and went upward. Ill six weeks
I waa itn tig enough lo be in th saddle
again. 1 have lm.fi wounded all time.

New lork Herald.

At the lllsssr llusr.
Tlie national coiigresa comprise with

in it laiund and mete a number of
great American cititen who are not

what might be called "de rigger In so

ciety or quite com me il faut a to all th
proprieties, aud their families are aa yet
somewhat similar to them. On of t liine
new statesmen arrived with his wife and
four children one afternoon two ur three
day congress opened, and tiaik

op his quarter in a iwvll hotel The
youngsters, and in fai t allot the family,
had coiicludisl that coming to Washing-

ton was a fine thing and they enjoyed
the conclusion thoroughly.

At half sstO they went Into the din-

ing room to dinner, but "sup-r- a they
anemed to think, and th lsy among
th children had both his eyes wid open.
When li hal been seated h (polled a
gentleman acrosa th tabl receiving hi

disssert. Then h reached for hi mother
witb a grali.

"0s whil, maw," be whispered, ao
everybody near could hear him. "ain't
tt great in Washington? They've got

fnddin and pie for aupper. Detroit

A Hsll of rire aa a llaesslsa.
During a severe electrical storm this

evening the Crescent oil refinery was
truck by lightning and ranght Ore, hut

the blawi was extinguished without
much damage. The house of Ferdinand
Krrlm-- r was struck by a ball of electric
fire, which exploded with tremendous
force. A lire alarm was turned in, but
the electrii at do-pla- burned Itself out
without even setting fire to the house
F.yewitnesM- - say it waa the tmwt re-

markable sight they ever witnesses!. An
enormous ehs-tri- glnlai of lire hxlged
agaiust the peak nf the house, where I.
hung, burning and spitting flashes of
fire until exhausted. Every Inmate of
the place was mors or lea severely

hra-k-e,
. the air being heavily rhargM.

All watches and cl ks on th premise
were sluppe.i aii'i niner eis-tnca- i

urred. Urailford Cor. I'llta-bur- g

Dispatch.

lis iMaiulUhss. WrsessseU laherssssl.
A strange freak of a bolt of lightning

occurred at Jeannette dunng the heavy
tonn last evening. Mr. and Mr. liar- -

ry Krt'inan reside in a small tenement
bouse diss to tbe Catholic church.

Urr mrtm , il and asleep wbeo tbe

f4 rm brgao to rage. Suddenly their
bed wa torn frotn beneath theio and re--

dared to splinter. A bolt of lightning
bad truck the bouse and passed through
the wall into tbe room occuptssl by
tbvto. The eoupi were but burt--

o O

INCH KASKI, skkvick.
MOW THE TVPCWRlTEn M4 A"

FECTEO TELECRAPHV
j

Ha"il kr ss t alsnl ('asla. IS Tsle--I

.raiihls s,.,l.. nf IN. Varlssa Hlg

I'rsss Aassu Islltuis Has HsA Hssala- -

tlaallssl ! Iks NsThls.
lly far the iml liii..rtaiit aud valu- -

. . . ....sole impr.iv. in. in in ine ruicieucy or
the eUs trie t. lcgtapli in the (sit three
or four year ha. In- ii brnught alsmt by
Hie lutr.sliti ti.m into telegraph work of
a mat liine that ha ly nothing
electrical a. suit it - the tv'writer. It
h.i a)ioluti'ly iudissnsable iu
several of the imue iuirluut brancbe
of the telegraph service, a uecessity to
the cmnpleia. ut of every lirst class op-

erator, and stsin its lltel.i patter will Iss

'the unvarying accoiniuhiiueiit to th
'

brisk clicking nf the sounder in every
telegraph olluo iu the laud.

The most sinking riaiuple of th
Value of the typewriter lu telegraphy I

allordcd by the prists service, lu this
branch It ha entirely superseded th
peu and stvlus throughout th whole
country, aud no os'rator Is eligible fur

'a tsisltlnu ou a I lilted Tress or Asao- -

ciatisl I'rr circuit, or practically on
any pus wire, unless lie is a ty'wnter
ris-r- lie simply could not do th
work. The ty(s' writer was Urst Intnv
dilced into the oflice of the Associated
l'lcs as an eis'rilueut about seven
yeurs ago, and fur the last two rears It
has been Used exclusively In all otlice of
the I' lilted I'res and th Associated
Fresa.

The L'liitisl I 'res ha six circuit run
ning out of New York, reaching all tb
principal points aa far west aa St 1'aul
and south lo New Orleans Th number
of olllce on a circuit vsrie from eight
to t w ent v. The Assss iuted I'rtsj serve
practically the same isuuta by aubstan
tially similar circuit. Over these wire
the special disiatches from th various
p. mils are ns eivisl, and the main volum
of news collistisl in New lork, the great
collecting and distributing point. Is sent
out for service to the ncwspj'r In th
associations, liefore th introduction of
the typewriter the "night report" aver
aged alsmt D.UuO word ou each wire.
aud the whole day' work amounted to
alsut IH.uoo words. Now the uight

iit run to about H.ovu woril and U
w hole day'aservic average about 3U,(XM

word.
UKNKKir TIIX OrkKATllK.

A Urst class operator can send about
forty word a minute, continuously and
well, but rxis'i-it-uc- ho shown lhat It la
very difficult for a man to write witb l
pen or stylus more than thirty or thirty
live word a minute, steadily and con
tiuuously. for a uuiuber of hour. Tb
service of the press as latious in No

lork requite from twenty to thirty
cupiisj to be taken of every tlisiiatcn. In
other cltlisj the nuiulsT vane from four
or liv cupiisj upward. They were
fnruierly made witb an iron or agat
stylus ou llssu paisT interleaved with
carbonated sheets, Th lalairof pressing
through ao many thlcknesjHW of paper in
order to make a legible copy ou each la
enormous.

The strain, muscular and mental, of
writing thirty-liv- word uiinut in
this manner for eight or iiin hour
nightly, following th dictation of a
sender who could alway greatly excel
the writer In speed, ha been responsible
for the nervous and physical breakdown
of hundred of operator. Ou the lyi- -

wnter ssed of soveuty words unit
ul is easily acquired and maintained,
and with slight moditlcatioii in th ma
chine thirty copie and more can be
taken with a much ease aa one. There
is no cramp aud little fatigue In th op
eration of the typewriter, for eight an
ger do what waa th work of two, or
practically eight moliou lak tb placa
of one.

With the Introduction of lb type
writer th sending operator dropped
away in th roar. Then th practice nf
abbreviating cam Iuto use, and the
sender in hi effort to keep np to tb
machin clipped hi word and dropped
out their vowel. Walter I. I'hillipa,
general manager of th United Frews,
baa devised and compiled code of ab
breviation and logogram, skillfully ar-
ranged with a view to th best utilisa
tion of the shortiwt aud tuisvt convenient
signal io th telegraphic alphabet. It
la vary excellent system of telegraphic
shorthand, and is bow In general us for
pre work.

kismi'ij-j- i ur Till C'Ollg.

A few xcerpt from th cod will
show It character aud scop aud give
an Idea of what may b accomplished In
th way of ?ed w itb iu aid. bhort
phrase that occur frequently are repre-
sented by sitigl letters, aa "F" mean
"of tb," "K" means "out of tb," "V
mean "of which," and ao on. There
are about 6,Uuo abbreviation and sym-
bol of two and three letter represent-
ing much used word or abort phrase
"Fpro" tends for "preparation;" "Hby.
"nlawquently;" "Nbh." "neighbor
howl;" "Ken." "concentration." There
are aoine especially brief contractions, a
"Oljod," meaning "ouly a limited Job
bing demand;" "Mwdo." "market witii
out decided change."

This aggregation of letter. "If on
fclgs can o alw bv t upin adg o rpantg
trail, ty r at leaa dilgnt In thr dvoo to
ogliue," coming over wire wouid b
written out by th typewriting operator.
"If our bulding cannot alway bav
th supreme ad ran tag of representing
trade, tbey are at least diligent in tbatr
devotion to ug lines."

With tli aid of tb I'hilllps cod tb
eoding operator can transmit sixty

word a annul witb greater ease than
b could send thirty without IL Th
receiving operator with hi typewriter
can keep up to hi speed as a pleasant
past una It I impnesibl to rush biiu
Th actual speed 0f transmission ta
been incrraseil from between thirty and
thirty Bv wonl to from fifty to aUty
word a minute. Electricity

Aaelswl I c;r"s 01 sees.

iuxae wer formed Into Ibe sbapsa of
beetlae by tbe ancient Kgyilaia Tbey
regarded tb beetle as aa emblsia of in)
mortality, ami beoce It was the must pop
ular ig all fuims of ornament. C'uunlerfnt
bertlee of com mou slooes wrre oniumooly
burled with l persons, ami II waa ens
loniary to engrave upua tbem the exprrs
siuo uf wishes for future remse ami bsppl
mm, dnlicalKavs of Ibe soul to liod and
ark0 bleroglypba One a? the latter was

abasia with a human brad, ayniholliuJ
iwMirrarttoa Amaber, tb vulture. bmsusI

mairrnity A goose waa tbe son uf a king
Jgaler1 Wsskly

frsssse ffWwar p ata.
flowerpot ars now fsisst ef psprr, wl

aaeWla being muck lighter tbaa those
asad of alay tbey are Impas-rto- to mot

tun. New York JsunaL

VANITV IS HARD TO DOWN.

TTlsl ressale rrlssasrs VTIII Oftea C-- .r(

le Adssra Thsasselvs.
An i kee(r is a penitentiary being

asked tbe oilier dr lo iImm nlst some ul
the rbsrw trnstirs of th female prisoner
In the wsnls, said lhat un of Ibe thing
thai struck her mit fiaTlhly waa lb way
In which tb personal vanity of womeo
prisoners rem allied stnaig wuhka nusst of
tbera lo the last, no matter what otbsr
tnuu pf1s.su llfscrusbfslouL Wbeo bustle
wars fashlianahle many prisoners would
sacntlr the warmth of their pettlroala,

ven In undw Inter. In order lo roll tbera
up under their skirts lo give them a fash- -
ss.ahl bump Is-I- ml o man but tbe
rhaplain and the wanlrn saw tbsm, and
then isily occasionally, aud what salisfac
ti.at It gave Ihriu that would offssl thatr
siilvrnng II is bard lu see.

1'he wranug of priauu uuiform is a grsak
blow to them Few of Ibrm wbeo tbey
ruler Seem to s-- t I list II never os
currssl iu them that they would have to
take oil all llieir ornament aud Wear tb
ugly rouvn t garb, ami they plead fur a
rihlsm or a rtug umr pitifully than I hey
would fisr fut.l. iiul when it cornea to
cropping their hair close, that is the finish
ing touch; you d think their hearts would
break. Thry mar bav miiamed stolid

ml st. seal all through their trial, received
llieir seiiteiKe even In silruce; but wbso It
comes lu cropping off their tiwasurssl luck
their plrsvtiugs aud prayer and tear and
cries wuuld luuve a heart of stoue.

'I n ineinls r the case of one woman In
particular," said Ibe sissaker, "who nian- -

agril to excite and sustain tbe euvy of
nearly all ber miiiauloiui In misfortune
by kis'piug ber short black hair shining
iilh ml. ilow she did It, where sh got

the oil, was a mystery thai I set myself to
dud out. It Us.k ms a hsig tliu lo do It,
bul liuatly I was rewarded Kh Used lo
let her aoup get perils lly add. Tbea sh
would rarefully skim oil th grease that
had risen to I ha tup. and use It ou her hair.
Thro ah drank ber soup. Try lo drink
cold soup yourself, ami you will he able lo
appreciate lb sarrtnc so made fur van
ity's sake.

'Another woman managed to rouge ber
cheeks, on which the prtsuu life wa set-

tling Us inevitable pallor. This caused
svru more siir thau th oiled balr did, and
wlii-- coaxing failed lo draw lb secret
fnm brr the other prisoner mail charges
of favoritism against me, Iniiuiating that I
let ths nxy cheeked woman hav privilege
I drilled to other. I watched this prisoner
also fisr sums lint before I found tbal sh
could mak ber gum bleed easily, by
scratching Ibrm with her nails, and tbia
blisal alls applied to ber cheeks with grati-
fy ing sure ass.

"To do this sb bad lo hav a looking
glasa, something prohibited by tbe ru,le.
And Tt she bail one a piece of ordinary
glass, with a black rag behind II for quick-
silver. Wbra I found II oo ber bed I re- -

numbered lhat weeks before sb bad sub-

jected bsraelf lo extra punishment by
breaking a pan of glasa. With a piece of
tbe broken pane she bad couslructsd this
primitive mirror, lo which she g' a

view of ber features tbal DO doubt
gave brr great comfort, though why It
should not rather drpress ber spirit lo
look at berarlf In such clothes and with
cropped balr I never oould understand.
New York Tribune.

risldlsf's 'Toss Jmmm- .-

NutwIthsUndlligtbegonil prior h re-
ceived for bis books. Fielding wa alway
Otore or leaa lo difficulties from hi recklesa
mode of living. "Tom Jones," however,
waa nearly living sacrificed lo one of bia
Impeeuuloiie III forth sum of twenty fiv
puuuii. Tb publisher fortunately asked
for a day lo cuusl.lrr If bs oould risk such a
sum, and Fielding to th meanllm met
Tbomsou the poet, lo whom be lold tb
trausai'llon. Tbumsoo srornsd the idea of
Fielding parting witb bia brains for such
a sum and ottered to get him larller terms,
bul Fielding fell himself partly pledged.
Never did author wall more anxiously on
a publisher hoping lo be accepted than did
Fleldlug buiing lo b refusal!. II waa r
fusrsll

Joyfully Le carried bia manuscript lo
Tbomsou to fulfill bia promise. Tb poet
Introduced r Irldlng lo Amlnrw Miller, who
banded tbe book over to bis wife to read.
Ube discerned lie merits and asivlsed bsr
husband lo keep IL Over a pleasant din-
ner, gtveo by Miller to Fielding and Tbom-sis- a,

lb bargain waa mail which ecur4
Fielding, lo bis great delight, M fur tbe
story. Miller Is said lo bav cleared gift,-tu- )

by "Tom Jones," out of which be paid
Fielding, from lime lo time, various sums
to tb amount of t.uuO pounds, bequeath-
ing hint also a bawlaome legacy Mur-
ray Magaalna,

Tsak ef Hesse aad Jallsts,
la M M. Vlctorio Jonclerea, tb dl

tlngulahed composer and musical critic,
paid a visit lo Verona, and b stale that
the tomb of Komeo's weetbeart, which la
at tb end of a garden In th old cloister of
the Franciscan coursnt at that place, la
absolutely to rains. Above it, la a kind of
a nk-- in lb garden wall, which M of
brick, la a basket full of decayed and
weather atainsd visiting cards. Hanging
oo tbe wall near by tbe niche la a wreath
with a card attached braring Ibe nains of
"Mine. Talbot Shskssptwre," whom M.
Jonclerea put down as a deeeeoilenl of lb
Ilard of Avon. Oo lb wail lo tb left la a
portrait of Friar taswrenra,

Komeo la buried at Mantua, and It In

aid tbal bis tomb la la a much better state
ef preservation than that of his lady Iova
It ia lo b hoped tbal persona who lak ao
Intern lo historic Italian ntonumeuls will
s lo it that tbe memory of these Iwo fay

mous lover I furvr kept green, Bt
Loul Kepubli.

He Left RIs la a Ba4 Maee.
I will give one Inatanc of lb vr ready

wit of Ur. Itarrow. Meeting the Cari ef
Rocbarooeday the willy peer axe lalmed,
"lksHur, I aro your to lb sbo I la."

To which lb clergyman replied, "My
lord, I am your lo the ground.'

Tbe peer continued, "Doctor, 1 am yours
to the center. "

"My lord." retorted tb doctor. "I nn
your lo lb Antipodes."

Determined not to be ontdooe by a pass
son, bis lordship said. "Doctor, 1 am your
to tb lowest pit of belL"

Oo wblrb Harrow turned on hi neel nod
aid. "And Ibare, my lord, I leav you."
True wit combined wltn reproof. New

York Horn JouroaL

Aa latcUg Aalasal.
Proprietor of Meoagrrie Walk op, lav

(tie and geotlenieo, sod as our famous
Urn, Mustapba. II is sa sensible a aay
ha man bring. A French sergeaot once
pulled out of his foot a thorn oo which bo
bad strppsd. What do you think tb nobl
creator did? It devoured, one by one, la
orur of rook, all th superior tvAor of
air sargeaat, colli th latter found bin,
elf promoted lo tbe grail of eolutMU.

Walk in, gsnUetnen.oaly a penny. Draoa-swvig- er

Tagsblatt,

Tbe slae and growth of tb city of Lgsv
duo la shown by tb mtleag of the streets,
bhould tbey be placed together tbey would
tneasur about I.ViO mile, or nearly th
distance across the AUaotic

Waahlngtoo la still tb bavea of booey-nsoo- o

loonata, and tt la also a great town
fur wedding, tb percenlag of mac
rtagsa there being greater than la
cluca of IU aixa,

Rernov Ink stains from aUvsr plated
ware by robbing tbem with a paste com.
posed of eh lurid of lias and water, the
wash and wis dry.


